
Full Body Sling

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P110 S 47” 39” 55-110 lb.
P111 M 53” 43” 99-210 lb.
P112 L 58” 47” 198-350 lb.
P113 XL 63” 49” 270-600 lb.

B

A

Universal Toileting Sling

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P161 M 60” 32” 99-210 lb.
P162 L 62” 34” 198-315 lb.
P163 XL 65” 37” 310-450 lb.

Belt: medium 22” - 40”; large 35” - 53”, X large 40”- 60”

B

A

B

A

Tuffcare full body slings offer both total head and neck support along with a padded
lower section that provides additional under thigh comfort and support.These full body
style slings accommodate the whole body to be supported in the sling with the arms
remaining inside the sling straps and can be used for amputee patients in a recline
position.The patient legs will hang on the outside of the full body slings from the knee
to the foot area.

Tuffcare full mesh body slings with commode opening offer total head and neck support
along with a padded lower section that provides additional under thigh comfort and support.
These Tuffcare full mesh body slings with commode opening will hold the body with the
arms remaining on the inside of the sling straps and can be used for amputee patients
in a reclined position. The patient’s legs will hang outside of the sling from the knee to
foot. Our Tuffcare full mesh body slings are designed for use in the shower, as the grey
mesh material will quickly dry upon being splashed. This sling’s commode opening is
ideal for toileting usage. 

Tuffcare universal toileting slings are designed to provide easy access for toileting along
with providing personal hygiene cleaning and adjustment for clothing when needed. Our
universal toileting slings should only be used when you are transferring a patient who
has full head and neck control while in a seated position. 

Tuffcare Rhino slings are made with a three layer soft but sturdy polyester
fabric as well as a polyester mesh type of fabric which provides comfort and
protects patients who may have sensitive skin. Along with preventing the
patient from sliding in the sling, our Tuffcare Rhino slings are universal and
will accommodate any 2, 4 or 6 point spreader bars from other suppliers. 
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Full Mesh Body Sling with Commode Opening

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P120 S 47” 39” 55-110 lb.
P121 M 53” 43” 99-210 lb.
P122 L 58” 47” 198-350 lb.
P123 XL 63” 49” 270-600 lb.
COMMODE OPENING 9” X 11”

Patient Lift Sling Type Reference



Universal Sling with Headrest

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight  

P135 S 75” 30” 55-110 lb.
P136 M 78” 33” 99-210 lb.
P137 L 81” 42” 198-350 lb.
P138 XL 85” 46” 270-600 lb.
HEADREST: 16” / 14” W x 13” H

Universal Sling with Headrest, for Shower

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P170 S 75” 20” 55-110 lb.
P171 M 78” 25” 99-210 lb.
P172 L 81” 30” 198-350 lb.
P173 XL 87” 36” 270-600 lb.
HEADREST: 16” / 14” W x 13” H

B

A

B

A

B

A

Tuffcare universal slings are designed for patients that are partially dependent and are
able to hold there head up and maintain there upper body strength.The universal U sling
wraps around the patients body and this will eliminate the need to pull or drag the sling
underneath the patients body along with having a large opening to accommodate
toileting when needed.

Tuffcare universal slings with headrest are designed to accommodate patients that are
partially or totally  dependent.The universal sling with headrest has extra head support
material for patients that cannot hold there head up or have very limited upper body
strength.Our universal U sling with headrest wraps around the patients body and will
eliminate the need to pull or drag the sling material under the patients body and also
provides a large opening to accommodate any toileting when needed.

Tuffcare universal mesh slings with headrest are designed for patients that are either
totally or partially dependent while using in the shower.The universal mesh slings with
headrest has extra head support material for patients that cannot hold there head up or
have very limited upper body strength. Tuffcare universal mesh slings with headrest
wraps around the patients body which will eliminate the need to pull or drag the sling
material underneath the patients body along with having a wide opening to accommodate
any toileting when needed.
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Washing Instructions

Machine wash at 180OF Do not use bleach

Low temperature dry No dry clean

Sling can suffer damage during washing and drying and should be checked carefully before each use.

Universal Sling

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P130 S 62” 30” 55-110 lb.
P131 M 65” 33” 99-210 lb.
P132 L 68” 42” 198-350 lb.
P133 XL 72” 46” 270-600 lb.



A

B

Sit to Stand Buttock Strap

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P147 L 7.5” 71” 99-450 lb.

Standing Sling

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P141 M 68” 16” 99-210 lb.
P142 L 74” 16” 198-300 lb.
P143 XL 84” 16” 270-450 lb.
Belt: medium 22” - 40”; large 35” - 53”, X large 40”- 60”

A

B

Transport Sling

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P152 L 40” 34” 99-230 lb.
P153 XL 44” 46” 225-450 lb.

B

A

The Tuffcare standing sling is designed to be used with a stand up lift only. It will
accommodate patients who have weight bearing capacity along with head and neck
control, and are able to bend at the knees, hips and ankles. Our Tuffcare standing sling
provides patient dependence along with effectively transferring a patient from the bed
to a toilet, shower chair or standard chair. 

The buttock strap is to be used in conjunction with a universal sling and not to be used
by itself. The buttock strap works perfect when the patient needs additional help and
security while using their sit to stand lift. The buttock strap works by placing the strap
underneath the patient's bottom. This will allow the patient to sit in the buttock strap like
a swing, and will relieve any additional weight on their lower half. 

The Tuffcare Transport sling is designed to be used only with a stand up sling. It will
accommodate patients who have weight bearing capacity, have full head and neck
control, are able to bend at the hip, knees and ankles,  and are able to sit up on the edge
of the bed’s surface. The Transport sling is used for simple transfers or transporting
patients for longer distances while being in a seated position and will accommodate
toileting due to its large opening. 
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Hip Lift Strap

Model # SIZE A B Recommended
Weight

P165 S 6” 61” 55-110 lb.
P166 M 6” 64” 99-210 lb.
P167 L 6” 69” 198-350 lb.
P168 XL 6” 74” 270-600 lb.
Belt: small 11” -17”; medium 14” - 20”; large 19” - 25”, X large 24”- 30”

B

A

The Tuffcare lower body hip lift strap works with all standard patient lifters with T type
hanging bar. The hip lift strap mounts onto both of the patient’s legs. The strap gently
elevates the lower half of a patient’s body and gives caregivers easy access for cleaning,
changing, and careful delivery needs. 
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Patient Lift Sling Size Reference Guide

Measure Small Medium Large X-Large

Sling Type / Model Number Point 55 - 110 lbs 99 - 210 lbs 198 - 350 lbs 270 - 600 lbs

Full Body Slings / P110 - P123 A ≦ 39" 37" - 50" 47" - 62" ≧ 57"

Universal Slings / P130 - P138 A ≦ 37" 35" - 48" 45" - 60" ≧ 55" 

Toileting Slings / P161 - P163 B X 22" - 40" 35" - 53" 40" - 60"

Universal Shower Slings / P170 - P173 A ≦ 37" 35" - 48" 45" - 60" ≧ 55" 

Hip Lift Sling / P165 - P168 C 11" - 17" 14" - 20" 19" - 25" 24" - 30"

Small Medium Large X-Large

55 - 110 lbs 99 - 210 lbs 198 - 315 lbs 310 - 450 lbs

Standing Sling / P141 - P143 B X 20" - 40" 35" - 53" 40" - 60"

Buttock Strap / P147 B X X ≦ 60" X

Transport Sling / P152 - P153 B X X ≦ 53" 40" - 60"

X - No size          ≦ - Less or Equal to          ≧ - Greater or Equal to

A. Measure circumference

around the shoulders

B. Measure circumference

around the waist

C. Measure circumference

around lower thigh

Our slings come in different sizes and have different limitations to the amount of weight that they can

support. Although most slings are offered in multiple sizes, which typically support more weight as the

size increases, some sizing options are more limited than others. From the chart below, based on sling

type, you can correlate the user's weight and area measurement to choose the perfect sling size. 


